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Before Mr. Justice Bamrji and Mr. Jusiiee Sichai'ds.
DUBE A5fi> ANOTHEB (Debbndasts) V. PliAN SINGH isri) oisaBg 

(PliA,ISTIPPS).*
jffindu laiD—Joint Ein^u fam ily— Mortgage executed in nam o f  minor~~-Aef 

i?c3. I X 0/1873 (Indian Contract A ct), seoHonll—Ciml Prooeclurs Code, 
taction 562— '• Preliminary point. *’
A mortgige in favour of a joint; Hindu family is aot void becanao it 

. happens to be executed in the name of a jnember of the fnmily wlio at tha 
tittio of execution is a minor. Mohori Biiee v. Dharmodat G-hosa (1) dig tin- 
guished. •

Seld  also tliab the decision of anjissne as to wbetlieT or not the docnroent 
wliicli formed the baais of the suit was void in consequence of its having been 
executed in favour of a minor was a, decision on a preliminary point, such as 
justified a remand under section 662 of the Godo of CiYil Procedure, M»ta 
Din V. Jamna Das, (2 ) follow ed.

T h e  facts of this case are as follows : —

The suit was brcaglit by two plaintifis, who alleged that the 
defendants Nos. 4 and 6 executed in their favour a tisafructiiary 
ioortgage on the 4th of Juce 1893 and put them in possession of 
the mortgaged property ; that tlie mortgagors subsequently exe
cuted another mortgage of the same property in favour of the 
defendants Nos. 1 to 3 on the 17th of July 1898, and that the 
subsequent mortgagees dispossessed the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs 
stated that they were father and son and formed a joint family, 
and that the mortgage was obtained in the name of one of them 
who, it is admitted, was on the date of the mcrtgage a minor. 
The plaintiffs claimed possession of a portion of the mortgaged 
property from which they alleged they had been disĵ ossessed and 
they also claimed damages. In the alternative they asked for a 
decree for the mortgage money. The suit was defended by the 
first three defendants, the subsequent morfcgagees, who denied 
that the mortgage set up by the plaintiffs had been executed in 
their favour. They further denied that the plaintiff’s were ever 
in poissessioD, and pleaded liuniation. I  hey also put forward 
other pitas, to Which it is uunecesaary to refer for the purposiea of

* Firet AjipealNo. 10 of 190^, from an order of Sri Lai, District Jndga 
of Ghaaipur, dated the 3rd of Aiigusb 1906.

(1) (1902) I  L. K., v80 C»lc., 639. (3) (1906) I. L. R?, 27 All^ 681.



1907 this report. The Court of ffrst instance (Munsif of Ballia) dis- 
Meqhaw~ missed the claimj holding that the mortgage had not been proved, 

DrjBE that even if the mortgage-deed was executed, it was without 
P b a n  S i n g h , consideration, and that the claim was time-barred. That Court 

9,lso found that the mortgage in suit was void as having been 
executed in favour of a minor. On appeal the lower appellate 
Court (District Judge of Ghazipur) framed two issues— (1) 
whether the mortgage-dead in questjion was executed without 
consideration, and (2) whether the plaintiffs’ suit was barred by- 
limitation. On both these points, as also upon the third question 
decided bj the Court below, the lower .appellate Court differed 
from the Court of first instance. That Court accordingly set 
aside the decree dismissing the suit and remanded the case 
under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure. From this 
order of remand the defendants appealed to the High Court.

Munahi Earihans Sahai, for the appellants.
Babu Bital Prasad Qhosh, for the respondents.
B a n e b ji  and E io h a b d s, JJ.— The suit which has given' 

rise to this appeal was brought by two plaintiffs who alleged 
that the defendants Nos. 4 and 6 executed inr their favour 
usufructuary mortgage on the 4th of June 1893 and put them in 
possession of the mortgaged property; that the mortgagors subse
quently executed another mortgage of the same property in 
favour of the defendants Nos. 1 to 3 on the 17th of July 1898, 
and that the subsequent mortgagees dispossessed the plaintiffs. 
The plaintiffs stated that they were father and son and formed 
a joint family, and that the mortgage was obtained in the name 
of one of them, who, it is admitted, was on the date of the mort
gage a-minor. The plaintiffs claimed possession of a portion of 
the mortgaged property from which they alleged they had been 
dispossessed and they also claimed damages. In the alternative 
they asked for a decree for the mortgage money. The suit was 
defended by the first three defendants, the subsequent mort
gagees, who denied that the mortgage set up by the plaintifis bad 
been executed in their favour. They further denied that the 
plaintiffs were ever in possession, and pleaded limitation. They 
also put forward other pleas, to which it is unnecessary to refer for 
the purposes of this appeal. The Court of first instance dismissed
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the claim, holding that the mortf̂ age had not been proved, X907
that even if the mortgage deed was execufced, it was without ~ mbuhak
consideration, and that the claim ’was time-barred. On appeal
the lower appellate Court framed two issues— (1) whether the Pb&hSikss.
mortgage deed in. question was executed without consideration,
and (2) whether the plaintiffs’ suit was barred by limitation.
On both these points the Court found in favour of the plaintiffs.
The Court of first instance had dismissed the suit on the further 
ground that the contract of mortgage which was in favour of 
a minor was void. On this point the lower appellate Court 
differed from the Court of first instance and held that the ruling 
of the Privy Council in the case of Mohori Bihee v. Dliarmodas 
Qhos  ̂ (1), on which the first Court had relied, was not appli
cable. The appellate Court accordingly remanded the case to 
the Court of first instance under section 562 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure for trial of the other issues which arose in the case, 
but which had not been determined by the first Court in view of 
its findings on the issues ia which we have referred. From this 
order of remand the present appeal has been preferred. The first 
plea raised on behalf of the appellants is that the contract on which 
the suit is based is void, inasmuch as the mortgagee was a minor 
at the date of the execution of the mortgage deed. The learned 
vakil for the appellants relies upon the'*ruling of the Privy 
Council referred to above, upon which the Court of first instance 
had based one of its conclusions. That was a case in which their 
Lordships of the Privy Council held that a contract made by a 
minor was absolutely void and not merely voidable. That, how
ever, is not the- case here. The contract in this case was made 
by persons of full age, but the person in whose favour the mort
gage deed was executed was a minor. The question of the 
validity of the mortgage does not in our opinion ariae» It was 
alleged in the plaint that both the plaintiffs were members of a 
Joint family ; that the mortgage was made in favour of that 
family, and that the mortgage deed was executed in the name of 
one of the members only. There was no specific denial of these 
allegations by the defendants and the case proceeded on the basis 

iheir fiorrectness,, This was therefore a case ©f a mortgage 
xiy xi903)'v
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1907 in favour of a joint familŷ ' and not of a minor. We may also
“ TT"------ -- observe that the defendants did not raise tbe plea in their -u’rjt-MnaHA.iN- • 1 nn, L •■■ytJBJs ten fc'tatement t? at; the contract wâ s void. ab being bOj we
PnAK SiHflK. tldnk thei'e is no force in the fî 'St plea taken in the memorauduoa

of appeal.
It is next iirged tiiat the Oouvt below ought not to have 

remanded the case under section 562 of the Code of Civil Proce- 
dur6; because tbe Court of first instance has not decided the suit 
upon a preliminary point. We think the ruling in Mata Din Y. 
Jamna Das (1), on which tbe Court below relieS; is applicable to 
the case, and justifies the action of thab Court, specially as do 
new is'Ueg have to he framed, bub only such of the issues as the 
first Court left entirely uudeoided are now to be determined. 
We dismiss the appeal with eofct?.

Appeal dismissed.
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December 5

F U L L  B E N C H .

Before Mr. Jtisiice Sir Q-eovgs Knox, Mr. Justice Sanerji and Mr. Jmiics
M i c h a r d s ,

Ilf TBB MATIEB 01 THE PETITION OB' ANANT RAM‘‘aKI? OTHEES.® 
Criminal Procedure Code, seoUon 4 {r)~Avi 'So. X ^ I I I  o f  1879 (Zegal 

PrdcUUoners Act), section 9 ■ Muhhtars Authority o f  MuJehtar to
r̂dkctice in Criminal'Court

A tnuklitar is nob oatifcled to pi’actiE6generaI]y undas of right in Ci*iiai» 
nal Conrts, but cam act only vvliep he hasroceivod tiie permission of the Courb 
to act in any particular proceedjtig'.

T h is  was an application by certain mukhtars practising within 
the limits of tlie Meerut Sessioiis Division asking ihab an 
order issued by the District Magistrate of Mazaffamagar for the 
guidance of Subordinate Magistrates in that district, and based 
upon certain remarks made in an appellate judgment by the 
Additional Sessions Judge of Meerut, might be set aside. The 
District Magistrate’ s order as well as the passage in the Addi
tional Sessions Judge’s judgment upon which it was founded 
are quoted below in the order of Knox, J.

Mr. {7. G, Dillon, in support of the application, coniended 
that it was not necessary for a miikhtar who had obtained a

* Miscollaneoua No. 69 of 1907.
(1) (lyosj I. L. R„ 27 All., 691.


